
Study/Work Abroad  

Travel Allowance 

Available for  

HTM and RTM Students! 

Thanks to a generous gift from Dwight & Fern Sample and their daughter, 

Mary Willette, the L. Robert Payne School of Hospitality & Tourism  

Management is excited to offer a study/work abroad travel allowance  

to a LIMITED number of HTM and RTM students! 
 

 

Details: 

 
 All HTM & RTM students completing a study, work or internship in a foreign  

country are eligible to apply for a travel grant; 

 Funds must be used for round-trip travel to and from the country; 

 Study abroad must be for SDSU credit and approved by the study abroad  
office and the L. Robert Payne School director; 

 Internship or work abroad must be approved by the faculty or internship 
director; 

 The travel allowance will pay for up to 80% of the airfare up to a maximum 
 of $1,200. 

 

How to apply: 

1. Complete the “HTM Study or Work Abroad Travel Allowance Form” available from 

the school office and obtain the required signatures. 

2. Subject to availability of funds, the school will approve all reasonable requests. 

3. Upon approval you will be asked to submit your acceptance letter, receipts & detailed 

itinerary for your air travel, and Foreign Travel Questionnaire (get from HTM).  

These items will be administered by the reception team in the school’s office. 

4. Students must be in good academic standing with the University and enrolled at  

SDSU the semester prior to study or work abroad. 

After you receive the money and go on your trip: 

1. Please write a Thank You note to Mary Willette.  Please include what liked about the 

trip? what did you gain from this experience? why was it worth it? how are you differ-

ent as a result of the trip? etc.   Turn into the HTM office. 

2. Please email htmasst@mail.sdsu.edu a picture and quote from your trip that we can 

use on our scholarship board and website. 



$1,200 

with NON-Refundable on it 




